
LOCALS,
:j!s!

The jury acquitted Nigel Jackson in

Honolulu, on the charge of arson.

Slight rains in Wailuku this week,
but not enough to be disagreeable.

Send in your job work to the Maui
News Office. Prompt and cheap.

Ferns for Sale. Apply to
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON

Business is lively in Wailuku this
waelr and manv visitors are Willi US.

The District Court has been quite
busy with a series of petty cases this
week.

The grading and macadaminiug of

Wailuku streets is steadily being
.pushed.

Mr. A. G. Dickins has accepted a
; position with the new firm of HofT- -'

nrann & Robinson.

New line of high grade cigars at
"Maui Hotel. Try one is you want a
'satisfactory smoke.

The Bismark Stables Co. sport far
'and away the finest rigs of any

Stables in Wailuku.

JR. C. Searle of Honolua Ranche
'advertises ten old unbroken
onules for sale at his ranche.

JNow is the best possible time to
iplant orange, lime, papaya, niaxigo,

lavocado pear and peach seeds. ,

Ton Sale. A No. 7. Remington
Type writer (latest model,) in perfect
repair. -- Apply to News Office.

For Saus A few choice milk cows,

suitable for. family use. Apply to
E. H. BAILEY

.Wailuku still . has room and need

Hor a drugstore, a barber shop, an
and fancy goods store.

Mr. S. B. Harry is selling a gaso-

line Jiamp on Maui, which has both

excellence and cheapness to recom-

mend it. .

.
! The Maui Racing Association will

hold their annual meeting at Wailuku

XJourt House on April 4, for election

.Supt. of Public Works Cooper wi11

The1 in Wailuku today, and will doubt- -

lieSS IOrm au iDieaiKeut nuuiw v.

,our immediate needs.

. Arrangements are well under way

Jor the St. Patrick's Ball at ii. of f
.Hall next Tuesday, and a jolly time

gmay.be expected.

She re. is a touch of sweet spring-

timeun ;the air on Maui, which makes
stinctivelv listen for the

notes of the. blue-bird- .

An interesting article on potato
lu tn" MakawaocuUu'' fl and difises

,...!.. t. will be touna on me sewuu
ti:is week issue.- page ct

npua is qte prevalent at Puu
,i n mto a nnmber of wes are

rj Xaliului. Wailukuhaseo

far fortunately0 exempt.

n,c mArf.,':antable lumber

.J k I v 22.W and
or saie uu iuo ucum, .

up, per M., spot cash. Api?ly

CYRUS T.GREE

A volunteer hose company is to b

organized in Wailuku, and an appro-priatio- n

has been asked for, to equip

the town with a hose cart and bose

It is sincerely to be hoped that
Supt. of Public Works Cooper will at
once order a sufficrent number of

fire hydrants to be placed in Wailuku.

The citizens of Wailuk u are working

"hard for a road up lao Valley, and

there is no doubt but that" the

lature will grant the necessary

Chickens, turkey, mutton nd veal

are now furnished by our local butch-

er shops, which is an acceptable
innovation, much oppreciated by

Wailuku hjusekeepers.

The report of Auditor Fisher shows

,t. Wriw Tavlor was short in his
v -

Chinese Fuud account, and extradi-

tion papers have been issued for his

arrest aud return.
S . .9

Tha'me&.inr of tho Maul Athletic
Associtionijalled for last Monday was

postponed on account of the rain, to
next Monday evening. There is much

iuipaf taut business to be disposed of.

There U a well defined feeling on

:k the streets, that quite a number of
' good things are going to happen in

and la Wailuku. commencing right
i ; n1aAnltalir

We re ready;

There ere rumors on the, street, of

a new .electric light plant for Wai
luku and Kahului, but it is ft ..false
alarm, Iho.cea.1 thietg is, still incubat
ingand will develop at the right
time and ln4ke right hands.

i I

lao Valley Road.

The, two committees appointed by

the citizens of Wailuku tu look after
on appropriation for the lao Vallej
road and other matters, have: beer
quite busy, and their reports are be
ing sent in to the legislature.

There is some diversity of opinion
s to the route which the lao Valley
oad should take from Wailuku to

th entrance to the- - valley. A road
from the end of 'Vineyard street.
passing tnauka of the cemetery was
nggested , but the consensus ol

opinion now is that the lao Valley
roed should be extended from Main
street, deflecting from the street at
he west end of town ' and followitiK

the grade of the ditch, whioh would
practicully make a level road, or one
on an easy, and regular grade from
town to the entrance to the vulley,
and the News heartily endorses this
proposition, believing that a better
road could be cecured than could be
made from the end of Vineyard
street.

From the entrance to the valley, a
new road should be laid out, which
would avoid all crossings and be
above high water mark. This could
be done by turning to the left at the
tirst crossing, and follonitig up on
the Waikapu side of the stream till
the table lands are reached. If how
ever it would be better to go up on
the Waihee side, tban a substantial
bridge should be erected at some
suitable point above the first cros-
sing. These are matters however,
wniun can best be aetermiuca by a
competent and impartial survey of
the proposed road.

The question of a road extending
from the end of South Market street
through the sandhills to Kihei is also
being discussed. While it is of prime
importance to have a good road to
Kihei, still the route through the
sandhills seems to be of dubious util
ity. J. he Maaiaea Hay road runs
directly from Wailuku to Kihei, and
by leaving the Kihei road where it
enters the Ida we brush near Camp 7,
swinging round the marsh lands, a
good and almost straight road which
could always be travelled could be
built to Kihei, at but small cost com-

paratively. The objections to a road
through the sandhills are prst the
original cost and secondly the trouble
which Would always be experienced
from drifting sauds.

Mandarin Oranges on Maui.

As a happy Illustration of the pos
sibilities of fruit culture on Mauf, the
lesson taught by a five year old Wai
luku girl is most worthy of notice and
study.

Five years ago, little Eva. the
daughter of Tax-Assess- W. T,

Robinson of Wailuku, while on Mar
ket street, visited Hoon Wo's store
and was presented with a mandarin
orange imported from China, of del
icious flavor. On her return home
H.va, who was then only hve years
old, concluded to plant the, seeds of
the orange. Encouraged by her
grandfather, the late John Fcrejra
she did so, and the old gentleman
maae it bis special business to see

iat tho

from te
attention."

young tree which
seeds should have

sprang
proper

The tree has now begun to bear,
and a ripe specimen ol its first fruits
recently handed to the News man
proved to be a rich, sweet, succulent
fruit of high marketable value, and
to a child now only ten years old, be

longs the honor of having introduced
a new industry on Maui, Ouly out
more tree of this delicious variety
orange is known to exist on Mau
and that is in the yard of Mrs. W. Y
Horner, at Lahama. There is no
.region why keeua oi mis orange
should not be planted lu every door

yard on Mui becanse only a few
years would be require 1 .o develop
its fruits.

Legislative Happenings.

The Senate is at work on the county

bill, and the House would have been
at work on it, if Speaker Peckley
had not ordered the bill prluted again
which stilkes the outsider! as an
unnecessary expense and delay.
There are rumors that the House
printing committee are no o econ
omical as they might be, nor do they

place the printing where it could be
most expedilously doue, and there
will Drobablv be a hot lime in tho
Houso over the matter.

SENATE
The Loan bill passed third reading:.

Senator McCandless ineffectually

moved to make the amount $1,000,000

instead of $5,000,000. , t.

Senator Baldwin presented a peti-

tion from 36 residents, of Keanae,

Maui, praying that the county seat
of Maujj b 4 Wailuku. .Referred to
the special committee on County Bill.

The Holiday bill was amended, on
third reading to include "the first
Monday1 in September, commonly
known as Labor Day," and passed
unanimously.

The bit! amending ttie burglary law
and reducing the punishment to
twenty years for burglary in tlie
first degree and ten years in the
second degree passed uuauiinously.

HOUSE
On Friday lust there wut quite a

tight over the notice of Mr. Keliinoi
looking toward the amendment of the
ules a i. d providing fur seven mem

bers on the committee ot Public
Lands. Today, there was no objec-
tion whatever it was voted to hi- -

reaae the number of members on
the committee mentioned. The chair
named Messrs. Haia and Keliinoi,
but the latter declined the honor,
saving that he wished to resign in
favor of Mr. Kahuna. This action
having been sanctioned by a former
report of the Committee on Rules,
the Speaker named Mr,
place of Mr. Keliinoi.

Kalamain

Resolution of Mr. Harris, Teferred
to Agriculture Committee: $10,0UU
for exhibit of Territory of Hawaii at
the Louisiana Pui chase Exposition
at St. Louis.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of the members of
Aloha Lodge, No. 3 K. of P., on last
Saturday evening the following res
olutions of respect were adopted.

WailuU-u- , Maui, March 7, 191)3.

Castle Hall, Aloha Lodge No. 3. K of P.
Whereas, on Friday, February 20,

1903, the gavel sounded, calling our
brother George Hons to his last long
rest in the Universal Grand Lodge
on high, and :

Whereas, in the loss of our bro
ther, our order has lost a true
knight, his family has lost a devoted
father, son and and brother, and our
Island has lost one of its brightest
and most prominent citizens; there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That Aloha Lodge, No.
3, K. of P. hereby express their
deep sense of loss in the removal of
our late brother from his fraternal
connection with our order, which he
ever adorned with bis companionship,
aided and help with his wise counsels,
and strengthened with bis true and
loyal conduct as a knight; and

Resolved, That Aloha Lodge No. 3,
K. of P. hereby extend their sincere
and tender condolence to those who
were nearest and dearest to him,
and share with them in their grief at
his untimely loss; and

Resolved, That in respect to the
memory of our departed brother the
chairs of our Lodge which he occu
pied, with credit to himself and hon
or to the Lodge, be appropriately
draped with suitable emblems of
mourning for the , period

y
of thirty

days; aud , ;

Rhsolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be published in the local and
Hmolulu papers.

Signed, C. D. LUFKIN, .

, R. W. FILLER,.
Edw. M. KEENEY.

Committee

UAHAINA LINES.

Social gatherings have not been
entirely suspended in this ,town, but
a mild diet of fish has been substitut
ed for meat during Lent.

The childreu of the Episcopal
school have begun practice on

the paster music.
High winds prevailed on Moudav,

and there was a little rain during the
nigni. iuesuay was also windy.
' Two prominent ladies' are making
preparations for an excursion to the
crater ot Haleakala,

Fred kl. Hayselden Jr, returned
Hono-ul- last week: and after a short
from visit in Lahaina.he went over to
Lanai.

One of the restaurants, which has
been closed for repairs and improve
ments, reopened a lew days ago.

The arrivals of steamers from
Honolulu and the return trips, dur
ing tbe year laua, numbered over
550.

Within the last twelve month tberes
has been a remarkable increase in
the amount of business transacted at
the Luhaina post office.

New Firm

Wailuku is to have a new law firm
consisting of Attorney Avon H.
Crook of Honolulu, and his brother,
L. 11. Crook, at prete&t of the
Circuit Court, lioth of tue gentie
men are bright, able men and will
be a decided acquisition to the Maui
bar.

For the present Mr A, H, Crook
will spend most of his time in Hono
lulu, and Mr. L. R. Crook will loojt
alter tne interests ot tne nrm on
Maui.

Law

clerk

"Sir-a- Notes.
;!! : S

it f,
Kupiliea.is. prepared to band out

$1,000,000 to each of the proposed
counties. Good, geuerous soul.

Maui, Hilo, Kona, Oaiiu and Kauai
are live fit, appropriate, intell'ge'nt
and applicable names for our live
counties.

A scheme is being prefectea to
buy Kamalo Plantation on Mololan
and subdivide it into small farms.
Oh, they're coining all right.

The News, which is something of
au oil-han- d prognosticator, now

states that, the time is not far otl
when we will be able to see as well
as to hear by telegraph.

Treasurer Kepoikai's request that
the legislature advise with him in
making up the appropriation bill,
should be appraised at its true value
aud acted upon favorably.

Jared Smith has seven or eihtd l-

iferent views all adverse to Lahaiuii-lun- a

as an Agricultural College, but if

that site were lawfully available, his
objections would be trivial.

With Clevelaud and Bryan both
out of the field as democratic pres-
idential candidates, Tom Johnson und
Will . Hearst have open running,
either as a single or double team.

Now that congress has refused an
indemnity of $200,000 to
Liliuokalani, it would be a graceful
act for the legislature to renew its
offer of a substantial life pension t
the

The courts have pronounced James
H. Boyd innocent, but Mr. Boyd
owes it to himself and his friends to
show, to a demonstration, where all
that missing money went. Somebody
got it and Mr. Boyd ought to know
who it was.

Anglo-Kussia- n arbitration over
Persia and other Eastern questions
brings the first ray of possible peace,
but at the same time it is just as
possible that Russia is merely tying
England's hands during, the ap
proaching Russo-Turka- n war.

The .News acknowledges the re
ceipt of a copy of Senator Dickey's
local option bill, which provides that
upon petition of thirty per cent of

the voters in any election precinct,
the governor shall order a special
election in that precinct to decide
the question of "wet or dry."

FOR 6ALB.

10 unbroken Hawaiian mules, 3

years old. . For particulars, apply to
R. C. SEARLE,

Honolua Ranch

NOTICE,
The Annual Meeting of the stock

holders of the 'Maui Soda & Ice
Works, Ltd., has been postponed,
and will be held Saturday, March 21,
1903, at seven P. M., at the office of
The First National Bank of Wailuku,
Maui.

CD. LUFKIN,
; Treasurer.-

Notice of Dissolution ol Partner- -

Notice is hereby given that the
lately subsisting be

tween us, the undersigned Edw. Hoff
mann and V. A.Vct'esen, carrying on
a general merchanoise business at
Wailuku, MamT. H., under tbe firm
name and. style of HOFFMANN A

YETLESEN, was on tie (th day , of

March, 1903 dissolved by mutual con
sent, and that the business iu the
future will be carried on by Edw.
Hoffmann and W. T. Robinson, who
will pay and discharge all debts and
liabilities.and receive all moneys pay
able to the said late firm. .

Edw. HOFFMANN.
V. A. VETLESEN.

Wailuku, Maui March, 6th. 1903.
Done in presence of:
J. L. Coke.

LIMES! LIMES.

Large, Fresh and Finely Flavored

From the Orchard of V. O. Aiken

at Makawao,

Carried constantly in Stcck at
Rodrigues' Store, Wailuku.

Orders taken by mall or telephone

- at tho Ranch.

Ring p or write to

W.O.AIKEN, Fala.
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Mill I A1 M. INSURE

YOUR BOOKS

from insects, dust
cockroaches.

GU06E WERNICKE

CASES
Are the best insur-

ance and suscept-

ible artistic

PEARSON, & POTTER CO. LTD. &
Corner Union and Hotel Streets JSS

P.O.Box 784.Hcuo'ulu,

ROAD WAGONS, CANOPY TOP CURTAINS $90
SURREYS, .... . $140,
TWO 8BAT WAGONS " " $95.
TOP BUGGIES " $90.
PHAETONS $140.
BRAKES $32-6- 0

HARNESS $12.00 UP PET SET.
OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,

OUR THE HIGHEST,
OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.

P. R. President.

t

are

combinations.

H. T. 0

UPWARD

Box

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Lt'd.
Merchant Strert, Honolulu, Next Stanqenwald Building.

A Carload of Monuments
ITALIAN MARBLE, SCOTCH
and AMERICAN GRANITE

NEW DESIGNS. FTNE WORKMANSHIP ' ;

REASONABLE PRICES'
IRON SAFES. WROUGHT IRON HITCHING POSTS

WRITE FOR ESTIMATES, OR WHAT IS

BETTER WHEN IN HONOLULU CALL

AND LOOK OVER THE STOCK

J.C Axtell
1048-10- 50 ALAKEA St. Bet. KING and HOTEL Sis.

-
i

1867 1902

HYMAN BROS,
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry doods and General Merchandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRAI E

r .. Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competition
buijju Atiiii's LiiTiLim JUtiH.K and utiuas ijlt
TOBACCO, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES. A

Orders Receive the Eest and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

PETALUMA INCUBATORS & BilOODERS

OLDEST,', MOST SUCCESSFUL ad MOST E ON'OMICAL

Self Regulating Self Ventilating

No.

No.

MIDLAND POULTRY FOOD
, Nursery Chick Food

Growing Chick Food

, Fattening Chick Fo. d
. Egg & Feather Pi oduoing Food

&

ROOK

of many

&

91

91

at

I.J

P. O. 234

125 to

OF

tor

No. 5. Nursery Duckling Foodf
No. 6. Growing Duckfeng Food-No-.

7. Fattening Duckling Food

No. 8. Laying Duck Food

Send For Catalogue
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LT'D

Honolulu, H. T. ."

THE MAUI BAZAARS
-

Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats and
daskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts. v :

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Riogs, etc. .

We Also Receive Articles onJConsignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful A ttentt6n.

&

Si

St
?;

AND

Will

HALL BUILDING WAILUKU. HAUL-

IMps. J. K. Kahookele, Business Manager

7

K. 6 P. - - . -


